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wanted by Lyon & Co., Bellefonte, Pa. length of the room was the table beauti- | Being behind a clump of bushes he ney 
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is two years old and dark gray in color. usual, The G. A. R. Post at Centre | our midst. He makes frequent trips to and a credit to students and instruc tors | Black India linen in plain, checks | manufacturers in large quan. 
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but there are other “Jims' who are in | respected by all who knew him teacher 
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week and is looking hale and hearty as | keg of heer at Huntingdon, last Friday, Wedding Bella will double itself in a few weeks; good 

ever. Many of his friends in the coun- | resulted in the probable fatal stabbing | Invitations are out for the marriage | chance to a man who means business. 

ty are urging him to be a candidate for of Henry Johnson by John Conch, a of Miss Lida Larimer Furey and Mr. | Address as below, giving age and oceu- We now occupy our 
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: - abu fier, High street, on Wednesday, June A fine wool pair of pants for 81.50 he Brock . 

~First class stock--Mingle's shoe | 11th, at 7 p. m, Miss Larimer is an | and upward at the Union Clothing store. in the Brockerhoff House Block and have open 

~Last Friday morning a game of 
" 

ay g a gam store. estimable young lady and will be a ed up a full and complete line of the finest 

base ball was played on the Glass i 4 —Mingle's shoe store is way down in 

Works meadow by home talent. The ~The finest line of spring and sum. worthy companion for Mr. Tripple. prices this year, Handle the best stock 

b ' mer neckwear at the Philad. Branch. | The DEMOCRAT extends the heartiest 8 SPRING & SUMMER G00DS 
teams were named the “Locals” and NAS" only. 

the ** Professionals” and the scote turn-| —Defy competition—Mingle's shoe Sougrataiat ous. : ~If you want a fine summer suit leave to be found in Centre county. We have with 

ol out somewhat surprisingly. The |store. Dotaration DAY. your order at the Philad. Branch. An out a doubt the prettiest assortment of Gent's 
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change names. Anna Damay, Ned Hazzard, Mr. Joun | Bellefonte last Friday. A large parade | some frame, was received this week by Remember we handle only reliable goods 

~The Bellefonte ball team got a bad | Howard, Mrs. Jane Immon, Burt John:| consisting of Company B, Logan and | the Masonic order from Hamilton and sell at 

thumping at State College last Friday | son, Bodo Otto, Ms. Mary J. Parker | Undine Hose companies, and the Belle. | Lodge, No. 274, F. & A. M., of Phila. . 

afternoon. ‘They went up to have a lit- Susan Ruthrauff, John Waters, When | funte, Zion and Pleasant Gap. bands delphin, acknowledging the kindness of 00¢ ottom ICES 

tle social time and naturally had some | called for please say advertised. made a fine appearance. The orator of | this lodge in conducting the interment . 

expectations of winning a game. At| ~On Monday, Mr. A. C. Musser, the day was Hon. W. W. Brown, of of George W. Given, who died in Phil a 

the end of the ninth inning the score | who for several years did the elegant in | Bradfoml, who delivered an appropriate adelphia last winter, and was buried in Vou will find it to your advantage to buy 

was against them 15to £. They received | MeFarlane's store, resigned his position; | addres. the Bellefonte cemetery. It isa most from us, Come and see the new goods, 

a great deal of “guying” from the stu- | he will spend this week at his parents ow “ handsome snd artistic piece of penman- : 

dents who wanted “to sign” all of our | home near Pine Grove Mills and next =Minglesthe shoe man, occupies his | glitp. 

players. This bit of sarcasm cut oor Monday in company with Roland Mus. new room. «New ties, shirts and gents furnish. 

fellows keenly and retaliated that as |ser, of Altoona, his cousin, will start for | ~The work wurned out Uy Shaffer, | ing goods just received at the Phila 

tials was the first game won by the Col- | the far, far West. They are going to | the photographer, is admired by all, | Branch. 

Jege boys they ought have lots of fun | see the country and if every wing Is ~The cheapest jlace to Inly your | \—Prices, the lowest at Mingle's shoe 

out of It. . lovely they will locate out there. clothing is at the Union Clothing stare. \ 

Without much fuss or noise Decora. 

  
                 


